In Figure 1 , the left hand bar shows that about 65 per cent of New Zealand is occupied farmland: in the right hand bar this occupied land is proportionally divided according to the area of dominant farmland uses. As can be seen, the great bulk of the occupied farmland is grassland, either relatively unimproved ?
native tussock (bunch grass) generally of Poa, Festuca transport in the 1880's opened New Zealand to the stimulus of a large market demand from Britain for butter and meat in particular. The stimulus of the new market hastened the transformation of the forest lands of the North Island into exotic pastures and, in the South Island, energized a mixed farming economy in which the fattening of lambs became a vital sector2). The consequences can be seen in Figure 2 ; firstly by the continued increase in occupied farmland, secondly and especially by the striking growth of cultivated land in which the outstanding element is sown pasture. This was the era of the "bush-burn" technique for replacing indigenous forest by exotic pasture grasses and clo vers 3).
The occupation of farmland continued steadily through to about 1920 but by this time it is clear that the frontier of occupation had reached its overall limit, indeed had overstepped the margin as evidenced by the decline in occupied farmland during the late 1920's and 1930's. It was during the half century after 1880 that the major components of the present farming economies of New Zealand were crystallized, tried, tested and proven highly successful.
Since 1930 there has been no significant change in the total area of occupied farmland and only a slight It is apparent therefore, that the last 30 years have seen New Zealand farmers concentrating their efforts on the already occupied area. In one sense the last three decades represent the entry of New Zealand into the stage of agricultural maturity. It is the analysis of changes during the last three decades that will now hold our attention and we will continue to consider New Zealand as a unit. The volume of production increase within a stable occupied farm area is not regularly distributed among the three major farm economies. A B
60-1-1-1-1? 60H-,-,-r? 1929 1939 1949 1959 1929 1939 1949 1959 crease in beef cattle which is largely the difference between the diverging graphs for cattle and dairy cows in Figure 4 and which is a reflection not only of the greater recognition of their role in pasture ma nagement but also of the overseas market demand and revenue
value.
An outstanding element in Figure 4 is the relative stability in the number of dairy cows in milk through out almost all of the last 30 years. The earlier spec tacular rise in dairy cows, associated with the clearing of forest land, was not continued long after the de finite close of that era. The growth in livestock numbers on a stable occu pied farm area might be explained in terms of a rob ber economy, of mining the soil. This hypothesis is however not supported by productivity figures as plotted in Figure 5 in which the annual data is smooth ed into five year running averages. Over the last 30 years, butterfat production per cow in milk has increased by over 20 per cent: wheat yields have risen by 50 per cent. These figures indicate that experiments with new strains and their introductions into farm management routines have been successful, and that the land is in good heart. Soil fertility has continued to improve and pasture production is at a high level. At this stage it is worth recalling that these produc tion and productivity increases have not primarily occurred through the extension of the farming fron tier (Figure 6 ). The total area occupied by farms has remained very steady at around 43 million acres. The total cultivated area has also been fairly steady at about 20 million acres; the slight increase over the The New Frontier
The intensification of farming which accounts for the rises in production during the last three decades, is the essence of the new frontier in rural New Zealand and it contains many interesting elements of change. One significant item is the expansion of the annual area of grassland that is topdressed with fertilisers to some ten million acres (Figure 7) . The introduction in 1949 and subsequent development of aerial topdres sing form a critical factor in the rejuvenation of hill and high country which includes some of New Zea land's major problem areas. It is estimated that by the end of 1962 a total of some 10 million flights had spread a total of over four million tons of superphos 1950 1952 1954 1956 1958 1960 1962 1950 1952 1954 1956 1958 1960 1962 The impact of internal technological changes during the last thirty years constitutes part of the new fron tier which has produced increasing production within 
